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Initiation to Bfc Held. Initiation
arvi. es will be held in I'ortland for

clashes of initiates from Kurek
roun-t- No. "01 atirl from Kirk
Ttrt'k council No. of the Kniglil
;nil I.lir!f of crurity on Monda
evenirg i the Wiwdmrn of the Wort
ha: I on i:a?t Mlh ami Alder street
nnd on the following evening at th
Major, ir temple, respectively. The or
ration of the initiation is the visit
Itev. K. J. I'romwell, nalionnl prelat
of t!ie organization. l:v. Mr. t. roni
well will u?e in t!ic initiation cere.
monies l',n fret of motion pictures t
lepUt the l!ons for which the frater

nal order stand. Tho tucfures are pro.
rlurel h well-know- n actors and
actresses and are &id to hava ma
nificent Kitiprs Brown Carson i;

president of Kurrka council whil
l'red King is oreMdeut of Kirk

atrick council.
Skrvhts Abb Akranrkp. Service

i II he hold at Congregation Ahava
rholoni. I'ark and Clay Flreet. tnnich
at o clock. Kabhi Arthur Montaa
will deliver a sermon. Tomorrow morn
ivg iTviics at :"n o'clock. tcev.
.Mrahamon win officiate. The con
rlTjiiion of the nis.over will he rele

joinduy evening. April l'n. at
o'clock and Monday evening at th
Hmc time. Monday and Tuesday morn
ins service at 9.:;f o'clock. Mcmoria
services will lie read Tuesday morning
at 11 o'clock. Rabhis Arthur S. Montaz
and Tt. Abraliarnson will officiate

Ivrt A warps i;no PAs.iiim. Joe
Aldridge, sums Arthur and the
"Portland Lumber companv for llO.fii'O
iieeause of an alleged false imprison
men! In April. 11MS. received a verdie
of n damages from a jury in the
court of circuit Judge Oanlcnbein yes
terday. He was arrested because of re
marks he was alleged to have made
concerning liberty bonds wh'n asked to
purchase one. le said he h:d served
in tha United states army during the
1'hilippine insurrection ami had been
turned down for service in the Cana
titan army during the world war.

RtALTT Board Limiieos Today.
The luncheon meetinc of the Tortland
realty bonrd. to be held at 1J:15 o'clock
today in the crystal dining room of th
lienson hotel, will be devoted entirely
to business. Frank ilcC'rillis. chair
man of the recently appointed com
mittee tin port facilities, Harry lleck- -

ith. chairman of the boards com-
mittee on reconstruction, and City Com
missioner Barlmr will discuss the pro
posed consolidation of city and county.

TEASIKR UHEL I'NDER ADVISEMENT.
A f.Vl.nnn libel suit aitainst the steamer
J'ort iill was argued in the federa
court yesterday. The suit was brought
by the widow of Adolph I'ibli. r, killed
on tha boat. Assistant United States
Attorney Goldstein argued that as the
"Fort Sill belongs to the Kmergency
Kleat corporation and is therefore a
government boat, no libel could be filed
against a government vessel. Judge
Kvan has the matter under advisement.

Tkmpi-i- : Beth Israel. Services Set.
Sabbath, services will be celebrated at
Temple Beth Israel tonieht at S and
tomorrow at 10:30. iiabbi Wise will
speak at both services. Passover serv-
ices will be held Sunday at 7:30 and
Monday at 10:30. Habhl Wise will
sneftk Sunday evening on the history
of lassover as a part of the rituals of
the great religions. All nieu and
women are welcome.

Oooo Kripat Services To.vtght. Of
special interest in church circles is

the annual irood Friday services at
ihe Westminster Presbyterian church,
Kast Seventeenth and Schuyler streets,
tonight at 7:4. Director Hutchison has
arranged a most attractive musical pro-
gramme for organ and choir. Dr. E.
M. Pence, pastor, will make an ad-
dress.

FiNtxr Motion- - Futures to Be
Shown. The bird club of the Audubon
society announces a three-ree- l movie

cture. Hird Friends of the Children."
by .Mrs. Irene Flnley at library hall,
central library, tomorrow at 8 P. M.
The art exhibit 011 the third floor of
the central library will continue open
until :3i Sunday evening. The public
is Invited.

lsptcTjfENT Js Dismissed. On the
repicsentation that damages to a hired
car, whirl! George Jjufresne failed to
return to a local garage after engag-
ing it, had been made good and that
Dufrestie had paid the expense of his
c&tr.idlltnn from Seattle, the indict-
ment against htm was dismissed in the
circuit court by ITesiding Judge Staple-to- n

yesterday.
Kled PnoKESsOR to Speak. s. C

Kohs, professor of psychology at Reed
college, will speak tonight In library
hll. centtal library, at s o'clock, on
The Pschology of the Crowd." This is

the tenth lecture In Mr. Kohs popular
cour.e on "Psychology in the Lay s
Work."

Easter Concert This Kvenino. The
Fouth Mount Tabor Community club
will give the tenth of a scries of week-
ly entertainments in the assembly room
of the Joseph Kellogg school this even-
ing. The programme will consist of
an Kaster concert given under the
direction of Mrs. Charles Pullman.

Lot Auction Postponkd. The
auction sale of lots to have been held
tonight at the "own your own home"
campaign headquarters In the bunga-
low at Fourth and Stark streets has
been postponed. It will be held next
Friday.

Art PicrrREs Kxririted. An in-

teresting exhibit of pictures, illustrat-
ing the new movement In art. is on
view at the Albina. branch library. ZjO
Knott street. Books representing: a
corresponding movement in poetry and
the. drama, also are displayed.

WoaVAW Ju. From Oas. Mrs. IL P.
TJaTis. 43, is in St. Vincent's hospital
svrtously 111 as a result of inhaling
illuminating gas in her rooms in the
Ionian apartments early yesterday.
Hospital authorities eay It was acci-
dental.

Mrs. ErriR Walker will hold her
ciass social dances in the M. W. A. hall,
Zlth and Purnside sts.. on Sat. eve. in-

stead of Friday. A cordial invitation
is extended to those interested in danc-
ing. Adv.

That Leak. Adopt Moore mod-
ern records, over l(h forms in stock,
covering every variety of business
rocords: 200 users In Portland. Pacific

taty. . Ttg. Co., 17 Id st. Main 1911.
Adv.
Da. J. ETTgt-sos- T has returned. Frac-t.r- e

limited to diseases of the skin.
711-1- 2 Selling bldg. Thone Main -'.

Adv.
PR. SvMProso Whitino returned;

office Journal bid? : residence. Multno-
mah hotel. Adv.

Da, W ILL.1AH 8. Knox returned; SO

Mavaas bldg. Marshall SIJ. Adv.
Xu Crua. Offic 0S Felling bldx.

Burglars Escapb as Axarm I
Sounded. Mrs. I K. Stevenson. SS3

East Stark street, marshaled her neigh-
bors yesterday in an effort to capture
two burglars who had Invaded tne
home of --M. Leichner, 951i East Stark
street, but the men escaped while she
was sounding the alarm. Mrs. Steven
son told Patrolman Schad. who In
vestlgated. that she saw the pair un-

lock the door of Mr. Lelchtier's flat,
and saw one of them climb the stairs
while the other stood guard at the
door. Mrs. Stevenson says she asked
the guard what they wanted and
stead of answering- her he whistled
to his companion. Thereupon Mrs.
Stevenson ran to a neighbor's house
and asked residents to watch both the
front and back entrances to the flat
while she called the police. The flat
was empty when the police arrived
The burglars had taken nothing.

Federal Sextencks imposed. Hay
Rhodes was sentenced to six months
in Jail by Federal Judge Bean yester
day for importing two quarts of liquor
from California. Rhodes, explained
Assistant United States Attorney Beck-ma- n

to the court, has been peddling
liquor to Indians and whites down at
Klamath Falls. John J. Fisher, con
vlcted of moonshinlng in the Snake
river country., was sentenced to nine
months and given a fine of fio Paul
Oucahpama. an Indian, was fined i5
and sentenced to three months for
taking liouor on the Umatilla reserva
lion, and Anna McKay, a squaw, in-

dicted with him. was sentenced to
days' and fined $350. John Montgomery,
convicted of being a white slaver.
selling his e to Japanese, was sen
tenced to McNeil's island for 1j months.

Matok Raker Remains T'ibm. Mayor
Baker yesterday refused to reinstate H.
C. Bales, who was discharged from the
police bureau on a charge of taking
money from a buttle owned by the as
sociation raising funds for French and
Belgian babieil. Mayor Baker's de
cision followed a hearing held in hi
office. Mr. Bales was acquitted by
jury in the municipal .court and his
attorney. Robert F. Maguirv. is cer
tain to cither appeal the case to the
civil service board or the courts. At
the hearing before Mayor Faker, both
Mr. Bales and Attorney Maguire re
fused to participate on the grounds
that the mayor had arbitrarily d
charged Mr. Bales without a hearing
such as is customary in such cases.

Prominent Kducator to Lecture.
Professor Isaac Vampolski, well
known educator and distinguished
Hebrew journalist of Montreal, Canada,
will deliver an address at the Con
gregation Novah Zedeck Talmud Torah,
Sixth and Hall streets, Sunday evening
at S o'clock, taking for his theme
"Israel's Aspirations." The conclu
sion of the Passover festival will be
celebrated by special services Friday
Sunday and Monday evenings at S

o'clock and Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday mornings at 9 o'clock. A Trie
mortal service for those who have
made the supreme sacrifice will be
solemnized on Tuesday, April 22, at 10:30
A. M. Rev. Abraham I. Rosencrantz
will officiate at all services.

Irrigation Amendment I roed. From
all sections of the state representa
tives assembled in Portland ednes
day to work for the measure on the
Juue3 ballot whereby the state guaran
tees interest for five years on drain
age and irrigation rrojects under ccr
tain regulations. The meeting was
called by the Oregon drainage con
gress and the Oregon irrigation con
gress, with Jay 11. Upton, of Trine
ville. acting as chairman. According

Mr. Upton, the Oregon state cham
ber of commerce and various grange
organizations have given assurances of
support to the measure.

Youth Sent to Penitentiart. L. K
Butler, a youth charged with the theft
of a camera and 9115 from a room
mate in the Alder hotel recently was
sentenced to from one to three years

the penitentiary by Presiding Judge
Stapleton yesterday. Butler has been

jail for larceny twice before and
lie judge believed a penitentiary een- -
ence was necessary, even though the

boy had served his country since last
pring. when he was released from the
ounty jail to enter the balloon serv

ice. He was mustered out December
4. 131$.
Soldiers Will Civb Dance. The

veterans of Company C, l:d infantry
(old 3d Oregon I, are planning on giving

dance at the armory next Thursday
ight. The proceeds will go toward a

big welcome and reunion which will
be held in Portland. May 24, as this is
he 30th anniversary of the organlza- -

tie of the company. The committee
rranglng for the dance next Thurs- -
ay night are: Lieutenant K. L. Han- -
en. Sergeant L. i--. Cullins. Sergeant

A. Cooley and Corporal M. C. Smith.
Easter Roast Veal. 23c.

Especially good at Frank L. Smith's:
Caster roast beef, very special, 25c,

Pork roasts for faster, only. 25c.
Economical veal roasts and breasts, 15c
Loin and rib veal cutlets, fresh. I'.ic.

eal stew and beef stew. Smith's. 1214c
Boiling beef and pot roasts. Smiths. 5c.

Irloin steak. 2oc Tenderloin stk.,20c.
Pork chops, 35c. Sausage. 20c.

mlth's bacon. 3c. Bacon jowls. 25c.
rank L. Smith's Is 228 Alder st. Adv.
Damages op J1S.0OO Sued For. A 60- -

pound automobile cyclinder block
rushed the finger of Harry A. Lacey.
Red 20. in an automobile repair shop
wned by Clarence K. Francis, and. as
oisoning because of brass filings
hi.h got into the wound set in. dam- -
ges of xio.ono are asked in a suit

d in the circuit court yesterday by
Lacey against the repair shop owner.

Irish Arrange Programme. A Pro
gramme is being arranged by the ex- - I T&ecutive committee united Irish societies
for the entertainment to be given next
Sunday evening in Lincoln high school
to commemorate J.aster week
"martyrs" of 1916. The meeting is
public.

Steei. Worker Faiscts; Dibs. Frank
Smith. 77 Front street, fainted while
working in the yards of the North
west Steel company yesterday, and
died in St. Vincent's hospital a few
hours later. It is believed that he had
heart disease. The body is- at the
public morgue.

.Mazamar to Have Easter Bat Hike.
For their short Easter Sunday out

ing the Maiamas will assemble at the
outer end of the "W" carllne at 2 P. M.
They will take a walk of a few miles
out through the hills to the northwest
returning by a different route to the
Forestry building:

Mrs. Hazel. Thompson Disappears.
. A. Thompson. 907 Thurman street,

reported to the police yesterday that
his wife, Mrs. Hazel Thompson, disap
peared April 11, and has not returned
home since that date.

FLIERS EAGER TO START

Unsettled Weather Conditions De
lay Trans-Atlant- ic Flight.

ST. JOHNS. N. F.. April 17. While
weather conditions at tea were too un
settled todsy to permit Harry Q. Haw-
ker. Australian airman. or Captain
Frederick I. Raynham, his British rival.
to start their trans-Atlantl- o race, con-
ditions here were favorable enough to
allow Raynham to make a test flight
In his airplane. Hawker already has
made hui final trial trip and tonight
both machines are resting in their
hangars ready to take the air at the
first signs of clearing weather.

LIMERICK. April 17. Major J. C. P.
Wood expect to start on his attempt to
cross the Atlantic in an airplane early
next week, according to announcement
made by Wood's representatives today.

Dry slsbwooo ana Inside wood, gresa
stamps, for cash. Holmaa fuel Cox,
Main tit. A Hit. AdT.

Phone your want ada Oxega- -
.Cmyiv3Ui.n;aH.r.iU-aAt- i. lUas SUia. SSSSI, A.fi. .
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Wash Suit Priced
$1.50 up to $5.00

Reefer Coats in the most
practical spring models

$7.50 to $15

Bring
Today

everything else he to
his outfit Sus-

penders, Neckwear, Shirts, Blouses.

PORTLAND'S STREET-LEVE- L BOYS'
No ElevatorsNo

MORRISON FOURTH

SOCIAL PLANS IN MAKING

K AD Lit TEMTLL' rREPARKS
l'OIl ANNUAL BALL.

Decorations, ov Bclns Arranged in
Cylilliort Hall, to Surpass All

rrcvious Kfforts.

Yesterday decorations were being ar
ranged In Cotillion hall, Fourteenth
and Burnsidn streets, where Al Kadcr
Temple of the Mystic Shrine will open
the season of cocial affairs which
come with tnc close oi tne
season. The nobles of Al Kadcr will
give their annual ball next Monday
nlsht, and Dean Vincent, chairman of
the committee, is spending the money
of the tribe in preparation for the
event.

The decorative scheme will have an
illuminated emblem of the . Shrincrs
as the centerpiece. On the ceiling and
part way down the walls of tho ball
room lattice work is being installed.
Through the interstices will be en-
twined roses and Ivy, while electric
bulbs will scintillate from a partial
concealment in the foliage.

Al Kader's annual ball is one of the
leading eocial events of tho year, and
is attended by hundreds of
people residing in interior cities of
Oregon. This year it is expected that
the number of visitors will be large

The dancing capacity of the floor it
about 1000 persons, but Chairman. Vin
cent is planning to that by using
two orchestras and furnishing continu
ous music- -

COMPANY HAS 45 RECRUITS

Eugene Guard to Have Total of 100

ELTOlC.VE..Or.. April 17. (Special.)
The new Infantry company of national
Kuard recently authorized by Adjutant- -
General J. 1. May for Eupene already
has 43 members, according to Major
W. G. White, who Is receiving; recruits.
Most of these men are former members
of the national puard and veterans of
the worlfl war. The maximum strength
of the company will be 100.

Major White has been
as major in the national puard. Dr.
A. O. Waller, a Eugene physician, who
was a lieutenant in the army during
the war, has charge of the physical
examination of the recruits.

LOWER RATE IS WANTED

Former Ireiglit Charge on Road
Building Materials Sought.

SALEM, Or..-Apri- l 17. (.Special.)
Despite the fact that the United States
railroad administration recently or- -
rtpred a deer?? of 1ft a ton for

S. & H. Stamps Given '

in
Don't put off selecting his

Easter outfit until the last
day and minute.

Our new spring clothing
for your boy is all ready now
for your critical inspection,
and it's a show well worth
your taking time to see.

In Suits are lots of nov-

elties in colors and
models. Prices $10, $12.50,
$15, $18, $20.
Hats and Caps in every

conceivable idea of shape,
pattern and color.

And needs com-
plete Shoes, Hosiery,

Stairways

AT STREET

usually

double

Members.

commissioned

patterns,

freightage of roadbuilding materials,
the Oregon public service commission
will make every effort to procure
still lower reduction.

The United iStates railroad adminis-
tration put in effect a increase
during the war, and the reduction
cently ordered is Ptill 10 cents a ton
higher than the former commercial
rate. This increase has a bijr effect on
the coFt of building roads during the
state's present gigantic roadbuilding
programme.

MACHINE'S SPEED TESTED

Patrolmen Report Auto AVoultl Go

13 Miles an Hour; Driver Fined
"I'll give this machine to anyone who

will make it go more than 25 miles an
hour."

W. I. Javis is alleged to have made
the foregoing statement during his
trial in the municipal court yesterday
on a charge of driving 3:1 miles an hour.
Municipal Judge Rossman thereupon
delegated Sergeant Krvin and patrol
men Hamaker, who had arrested Davis,
to take the machine out and try it
They reported that it would go 4

miles an hour, after testing it. on the
Macadam road. Mr. Davis paid a fine
of 10.

Other ppcedors fined in the municipal
court yesterday were J. N. Johnson
$15: K. McCann, ?25; M. Bresca, 10;
H. M. King. $10, and H. James, ?7.W.
y. D. Pinkerson paid a fine of $10 for
driving without lights.

OIL PLANT CONTRACT SET

Portland Company to Start AVork on
Astoria Project.

ASTORIA, Or., April 17. (Special.)
The first 'contract in connection with
the erection of the Standard Oil com
pany's big plant here has
been awarded to the Portland Bridge Ac

Building company. The cost is esti-
mated at $50,000.

The equipment is now being assem
bled and work will commence next
Saturday under the of J. J.
Brooks. This contract is for tne con
struction of a dock 200x40 feet, recov-
ering tho present wharf, building an
approach, driving piling and laying the
concrete mats for the foundations of
10 monster tanks and the erection of a
concrete wall 10 feet high around the
entire block.

The contracts for the pumphouse.
storage tanks, offices and warehouses
have not yet been awarded.

0. A. C. BIRDS ARE POPULAR

Demand for Eggs for Hatching- J ar
Exceeds Supply.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLBGE.
Corvallis. April 17. (Special.) Eggs
for hatching and poultry for breeding,
stock are being shipped far and wide
from the college poultry department.
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strawberries.

Hood River new
green sugar
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CROSS BUSSHOT them in our usual
high Per Ofjp
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CALIFORNIA LEMOS
'Large, heavy, juicy fruit.

Special price ror today '
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he demand. Scores of large orders

have turned down.
The famous Dryden stock
in demand in foreign as

as in all parts of the United States,
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Portland's Best Value
The above statement is made with a of facts as they
exist in man's town right now.

know that if make an only half-wa- y examination and
admit our claim is well founded.

Examination comparison
make plain you the splendid qual-
ity the cloths the superb tailoring

linings

Examination and comparison will
make plain that can-

not the equal Brownsville
Clothes unless you pay quite

the ordinary
sort clothing store.

the wanted styles, colors, weaves
found the showing.

DEPT.

distributing

supervision

Seattle's Fighting Mayor

who put anarchy the northwest

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
Mill-to-Ma- n Clothiers, Morrison

Hear

Ole Hanson

Municipal Auditorium
Tonight at o'Clock

Portland Press Club

Subject: "Americanism Bolshevikism"

Admission Cents War Tax

Come Early and Avoid the Rush!

Something relaxation the lenten
fasting A the hundreds seasonable

you here.

large
assortment

arriving
express tomor-
row, including

asparagus,
potatoes, fresh
peas,

quality.

tomorrow, dozen..'
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well
Shipments Australia

especially
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California, Professor
Brewster department.

Want Utility Plants.
CHKHALTS.

Suits

full knowledge
this

We you com-

parison you will that extremely

high-grad- e and trim-
mings.

also you you
get

more

The

WOOLEN MILL

Third and Sts.
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Auspices

and

Includes
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temptations

MARMALADE

bananas,

For the
EASTER
FEAST!

Y O N A I S K
DRESSI.NU

SALAD
Learn

how to make them correct-
ly and cheaply at our
Wesson Oil demonstration.
This is worth your atten-
tion. Do not miss it.

GKNIM! K K A S T
We

a few sucks left which
we are selling at, sack..

UEW YORK SUGAR COBX
l Lllv
brand.
for.

JCRM
have

of the Valley
No. 1 cans, threeCpnuvu

This is positively the
best corn grown in the .

United States.

Main 7Z.OO

290 5TARK 5T.

BUILDING

WEEEStnSBSm

cial.) J. A. Scollard, president of the
State Dairymen's association, returned
this week from a business trip to north
ern counties. A daylight meeting1 f
juu memoers was neia at uurnngiuii
and big meetings were also held at
Bellingham and Everett. Mr. Scollard
stated that the three counties in which
meetings were held have indorsed the
action of the state executive committee,
and followed the action of the Lewie
county association, in adopting resolu-
tions for building and operating utility
plants to handle their own dairy

Y
1MB

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.
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Tm a Good Girl, Officer-Hon- est,

I Am"

Common
Clay

A magnificent film pro-
duction the world-famou- s

stage success

Beginning

Tomorrow
the
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EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Office Furniture & Appliances
Printing z Engraving .: bookbinding

MARSHALL S0S9

6J4

HOLSUM

d d
HOLSUM

In San Francisco
BT0P

WTHE

Mn a oak araAKTs eeatiANs. smss
line or sreei.

nuNa ano

to. jr

HOTEL

11

of

at

ceM-e-r- r
Devices

STEvJflRT
Csary Street, lust off Union Square

From So4fO a Day
Breaktas.60u lunch dOc Dinner 81.00
Sundays; Sreartasi ?bo UinnergljiS
Wunicpa? car line direct to door. Motor
Busmecti principal trains arui steamenv

Y.M.C. A. Technical Schools
AUTOMOBILE AND TRACTOR ENGINEERING

Prepare for summer business. Kxcellent equipment and
instruction make progress rapid and success sure. Students
may enroll at any time and begin immediately.

RADIO TELEGRAPHY
Get ready for good positions and pleasant work in the

merchant marine. Hundreds of students now occupy these
positions.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
The instruction plan of this school combine? theoreticnl

work in school and an equal amount of time in the actual
practice of electrical employment. Excellent laboratory
equipment.

Day and night schools to SO different courses,
training men for aseful occupations.

Reduced rates to discharged soldiers in all 'schools.
Come in and see schools, equipment, etc.t or address

Dir. Ci Y. M. C. Department of Education, Portland,
for detailed Information.

Portland Symphony Orchestra
EIGHTH SEASON FOURTH CONCERT

Wednesday Evening, April 23

Heilig Theater
CARL DENTON. Conductor Mail Orders Now

Scat Sale Opens Monday. April 2 1 Being Received,

Seats $1.00, 75c, 50c, 35c

Phone Your Want Ads tf THE OREGONIAN Main WArAGMo


